SEAC Meeting Notes - February 3, 2022

- **Student Employee of the Year**
  - Accepting nominations, closes February 14
  - In years past, the committee has recognized 4 or 5 student employees. 1 SEOTY and the others as Outstanding Student Employees
  - Students are recognized at the Spring Recognition and Awards luncheon
  - **NOTES:**
    - so far two nominations
    - Sending more communications next week
    - **Student Leadership subcommittee** meeting end of Feb to pick the award recipient

- **Talking about budgeting for department Student Employees**
  - 2022 - 2023 Summer & Academic Year budget timeline
    - Supervisors will be sent communication next week about submitting budget requests
  - 2022 - 2023 hiring timelines
    - Summer/academic year hiring to go live mid March (3/14?)
    - First year receive credentials mid May
    - All students should be hired by second week in July
  - **NOTES:**
    - Departments will request what they think they will need
    - Putting together info for how supervisors should determine their budgets (how many students, how many hours per student a week, etc)
    - If needs have changed, it should be reflected in the budget/needs
    - Will have the updated wage information and award amounts (average)
    - Hoping to get the new budget proposals by end of Feb, confirm early March
    - People won’t be able to post positions until March 14th
    - Some confusion about the summer position/May budgeting
      - Jaelynn working on a chart or wording to clarify the summer/academic year confusion
      - Can meet with Jaelynn if there are large restructuring of student employment

- **Subcommittee Check-Ins:**
  - **President's Task Force:**
    - Met in January, shared what has been done so far
    - Working to nail down what the recommendations are based on findings of both groups: peer-focused group and Mac-focused group
      - Finding balance between the needs of departments, the wellness of students, and financial aid/school budget
      - Sharing with Senior Leadership in April